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The Travels of Mendes Pinto has been litt le us ed by his torians of Southeas t
As ia becaus e so many of the toponyms and local tit les c ited by Pinto were
unfat homable, s eemingly fant as tic ; but it is on Southeas t As ia that Pinto' s his toric al
value s tands or falls , for he probably never vis it ed the inter ior of China (p. xxxv).
This is not a matter of great concern to Rebecca D. Catz, the lat es t trans lator, who
s eems litt le inter es ted in As ian his tory, and who cons iders the value of Pinto' s
work to be in its contribut ion to European s tudies (xv-xxviii, xxxix-xlii).
Although Ms . Catz has offered explanat ions for mos t of Pinto's exotic
terminology, her methods have not gone beyond Hobson-Jobson adhocery, the
res ults are too often wrong, and nothing may be taken on fa it h.
The firs t key to inte rpret ing P into' s Southeas t As ian voc abulary is to
recognize that his lingua franca was Mon, not s urpris ing for someone arr iving in
Pegu during the per iod of Mon ascendancy in the 16th c entur y, and many of the
unus ual names and tit les may be explained via that language. There are als o terms
from other languages , s ometimes us ed inappropriate ly, as the European render ing
(barcalo) of the Khmer-bas ed Ayutthayan minis ter ial t it le bra gla/prah khlang/
(not boromo-kromo, page 636) applied to officia ls in China ( 214, 216), and the
Malay sembahyang (Pinto' s zumbaia) in his desc ript ion of a ceremony in the
northern Thai- Lao area (369).
That Ms . Catz did not recogniz e the Mon element is s een in her explanat ion
of the Mon word for king, Pinto' s xemim (smim/smi) [394], as a "Burmes e
honorif ic" (623), and in her as s imilat ion of the Mon royal t it le bainhß (baā) [258]
to the Burmes e bayin (als o bureng), whic h is als o dis tinct from binnya, an
alter nat ive trans cription of baā (602).1 Ms . Catz s trays even farther in treat ing
caubainhß (cau baā), in which Thai cau 'prince' is combined with Mon baā, as
meaning ' Lord of Wis dom' (598, 637).
Further evidenc e for Mon is Calaminham, which Pinto (p. 337) s aid meant
"' lord of the world, for in their language cala means ' lord' ...", as indeed it does in
1 . Pag e n u mb ers in s q u are b racket s refer t o t h e en t ries fo r t h o s e t erms in H . L. Sh o rt o , A Di ct i o n a ry o f t h e Mo n
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Mon [172] (s ee als o ch. 158, n.2). The older form, tala, als o appears in talapoi,
' our lord' (a monk) (317), and in talagrepo (149), which Ms . Catz recognized as a
Buddhis t monk, but was unable to explain. In fact it is probably tala plus Mon grep
' fores t' [86], as is c lear from Pinto' s rendit ion of a let ter from the ' Burmes e' king
(i.e. Bayinnaung who us ed Mon), in whic h we f ind referenc e to "the s aint lies t
menigrepo in the fores t" (437). Talagrepo is thus ' fores t monk', and menigrepo is
poss ibly muni of the fores t. At leas t, the explanat ions on p.573 are certainly wrong.
Another term for monk, guimo (368, 612), lis ted after bicos (bhikku),
menigrepos, and talagrepos, probably ref lec ts the Mon gum'ir, gam'i [79].2
' Quiay' , us ed by Pinto for all idols and temples , mos t of which appear in his
accounts of Burma and Sia m, is Mon kyak, (modern /caik/), ' s acred being or thing'
[59]. The names of mos t of the kyak, however, rema in impenetrab le. Only Quiay
Mitreu (411) may be ident if ied with s ome certainty as Mait reya, the future
Buddha. 'Quiay' als o occurs a few times in Chines e pers onal na mes , where it mus t
repres ent s omething els e, but in a ll cas es Catz's referenc e to Malay kiai (544) is to
be rejec ted. Ne ither may quiay be cons trued as Thai chao/cau (612).
The rendit ion of kyak as quiay by Pinto s hows he did not perceive t he
unre leas ed fina l s top, a type of sound occ urring throughout Southeas t As ian
languages . This clue permits the c orrect inte rpretat ion of jau, whic h is not "From
the Malay jauh" (644), imposs ible in any of the contexts (74, 186), but is the Thai
and Khmer yauj (Sans krit yojana), wit h unr e leas ed fina l pa lata l, a meas ure of
dis tance equiva lent to 16 km jus t as Pinto s ays in one ins tance (74, 644, 3
leagues =9.6 miles ). Pinto' s spelling with j ac curately trans c ribes the s light voiced
fr icat ive ons et of y as it occurs in s ome Southeas t As ian langua ges .
An error due to careles s nes s is the ident if icat ion of Savady with Sandoway
on the coas t of Arakan (564, 602, 613). The name appears frequent ly in the
Ayut tha yan chronicle accounts of conflic ts with Bur ma in the 16th cent ury, and
his torians have rec ognized it as Tharawaddy, a dis trict in central Burma between
Rangoon and Prome (modern Burmes e th, pronounc ed as in Englis h, is his tor ically
/s /). Even a cas ual glance at a map s hould have hint ed to Ms. Catz that a place
desc ribed by Pinto as northeas t (in fact northwes t) of Pegu (378) mus t be within
c entral Bur ma. The error is compounded in c h. 149, n. 12 where Savadis are
"people of Sandoway...called...Hongs avadi by the Siames e, and Hanthawaddy by
the Peguans "; but Hongs avadi/ Hant hawaddy was Pegu.
More linguis tic confus ion is in, "Siames e Xieng is Thieng in Bur mes e, s inc e
the init ial let ters x and s are pronounc ed like t"; and thus Pinto' s Timplo s hould be a
2 . Th e o p en fin al v o wel o f Pin t o 's t er m s eems t o re flect t h e mo d ern s p o ken M o n refle x o f g u m'i r, h m  e, ev id en ce
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"Burmes e c orruption of Xieng Luang...'big c ity' ", in this context Luang Prabang
(606). The errors here are mult ip le. X repres ents a phoneme which is pronounced
/s / in norther n Tha i, Lao, and Shan, but /ch/ in Bangkok, and is wr itten with Thai
cho chang (ช ). In Burmes e the modern phoneme /th/ corres ponds to general Thai,
Shan, Lao, etc. /s / (wr itten so söa (ส ), not to the /s, c h/ phoneme trans c ribed, for
northern Thai, by x. Burmes e wr iters regular ly t rans cribed Chiang/Xiang Mai as
Zimmé, as Ms . Catz notes on p. 602, us ing the Burmes e graph corresponding to
Thai cho chang, and their name for the kingdom of Laos centered in Luang
Prabang was ' Linzin' , that is Lan Xang/Chang. The s tateme nt on p. 607, that
"Tinlau or Tinleu...in the Burmes e trans c ription would repres ent Xieng La u or
Xieng Leu" (Lao), is utter fantas y, alt hough it might r epres ent /din Lao/, ' Lao land'
in Thai.
The ent ire s tory in whic h thes e details appear, and in particular t he name
' Calaminha m' , pos s ibly repres ent ing kala + mbuiwña, muiwña (Mohnyin [302]),
s hould be dis sociated from Laos and treated as an episode whic h Pinto wrote from
hears ay rat her than pers onal exper ience.
Perhaps in the end Pinto will be s een to contribute litt le that is new to the
his tory of Southeas t As ia, but before that dec is ion is made a ' Guide to Pinto for
Southeas t As ianis ts ' , wit h deta iled linguis tic atte nt ion to his terminology, is s till
required. At leas t Ms . Catz, wit h her caref ul trans lat ion, copious notes, and lis ts of
exotic ter mino logy, has provided a text on whic h it may be attempted.

